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Dear Apuldram Supporters: over the following few pages is an outline of some of the events that 
are planned over the next 12 months; this is a provisional listing although most of the events will 
take place as scheduled. I will send out further details as they become available and will remind 
you of what is to come. 

Saturday 28th January: Bottling Day - volunteers needed at the Apuldram Centre for a fun 
Saturday Kitchen, 9.30am to 3.30pm to help us get ahead with our preserve production.  Light 
lunch provided, if interested please let us know - 01243 783370 - and make sure you share 
with us any dietary requirements.

Happy New Year to you all!  

These have proved so popular that we are extending the range in 
2017 to include Scotland (25th January), Ireland (15th March), Mexico 
(10th May), Greece (12th July), Italy (13th September) and India (15th 
November), all in the café/shop. 

Lip-smackingly good food for your delectation!

APULDRAM’S

2017 Saturday Cookery School dates2017 Saturday Cookery School dates
18th February Artisan Bread-making

18th March Easter Entertaining

20th May Cake-baking and Decoration

22nd July Sensational Summer Food

30th September Plan ahead for Christmas: make your Christmas cake, puddings and mince pies

25th November Buffet and Party Food Ideas for Christmas Entertaining

All of these classes, led by Jane Finch, will run in Apuldram’s fully-equipped kitchen. Each day will 
start at  9:30 and finish at 3:30; lunch will be provided as well as tea or coffee throughout the 

day. The cost of each class is £75 per participant. 
THERE ARE ONLY SIX PLACES PER CLASS, so early booking is essential. 

Details and registration will be available in the shop. 
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Jane has been an instructor at Apuldram for 11 years and has over 30 years’ experience of teaching cookery. She qualified as a professional cook at North East 
Surrey College of Technology before going on to do her teacher training.

Jane has previously run her own catering company and has held cookery demonstrations in Surrey and for the London Borough of Merton. 
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Do you know your Britney from your Beethoven? Your 
celeb gossip from your Particle Physics? The Crown & 

Anchor in Dell Quay is staging a Quiz Night on 
Wednesday 18th January from 7pm and all entrance 

fees will go to Apuldram.
Book a table direct: 01243 781712



Thursday, 2nd March: come along to 
the Apuldram Centre (Common Room) 
7.30pm to 9.00pm to sample chocolate 

delights and pre-order your Easter 
Treats.  £5.00 per ticket including glass 
of wine or orange juice and canapés.

Why not bring a friend?

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 7th - 9th July
Apuldram is extraordinarily fortunate to have been 

selected as the local charity partner for this major 
regional event; for more info click here. It will be a 
wonderful opportunity to raise public awareness of what 
Apuldram is and does and we need your support to 
make the best use of this occasion: 

We will be provided with a stall/stand in a prominent 
position the Festival publicity will feature Apuldram. We 
will also have dedicated stage-time to publicise 
Apuldram and will be selling festival merchandise and 
tickets, with a proportion coming back to us.

We will need volunteers to not only undertake these 
roles but also to shake collecting buckets and tell people 
about Apuldram. Please let us know asap if you can 
help.

 RSVP

Saturday 2nd December is the date set 
for our annual Christmas Fair, which will 
run from 11am until 3pm. Take part in the 
festive fun and more...

HARVEST SUPPER
28th September, 7.30-9pm

Come along to Apuldram for a Ploughman’s Supper including Apuldram bread 
and pickles. Tickets include supper and a glass of wine/orange juice: £15. 

Why not bring a friend?

4th August: Bring your own picnic , 
blankets or chairs and join us at the 

Apuldram Centre for a summer evening of 
food and fun, 6pm to 9pm.  Apuldram 

summer puddings and ice-creams on sale 
during the evening.  Relax or take part in 
the some of the carnival games. FREE to 
Apuldram Community (trainees, tenants, 

volunteers, staff and families).

Sunday 18th June, Fishbourne
Run, jog, stroll, walk your dog or simply help us to make this a 
success; its organisers have decided that all of the proceeds of 
the 2017 event will come to Apuldram; for our part we have 

agreed to provide 10 marshals on the day between 10am 
and 12pm. Please let us know if you can help; further details available on request. 

RSVP

Friday 19th May: Coffee Morning – join us either at the 
Apuldram Centre or Hub Club, drop in for morning coffee and 
cake, 11am to 12.30pm.

https://www.prioryparkfestival.co.uk
https://www.prioryparkfestival.co.uk
http://fishbourneflatfive.co.uk
http://fishbourneflatfive.co.uk

